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Jim Runge Applies For 
Boy Scout Jamboree

Filing application recently to at
tend the Fourth National Jamboree 
of the Boy Scouts of America ;was 
Jim Runge, 13-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Forrest Runge of north
ern Schleicher county. The event 
will be held next July at historic 
Valley Forge, Pa., and Jim will be 
one of the 74 boys from over the 
23 Vz counties of the Concho Valley 
Council who will attend.

Attracting Boy Scouts and their 
leaders from every state and many 
foreign countries, the National 
Jamboree has become one of the 
biggest events in Scouting. Those 
attending live together, exchange 
skills, swap home-town products, 
and learn about the customs and 
traditions of many sections of the 
nation.

Jim has been in Eldorado Scout
ing for about five years, including 
three years in Cubbing in which he 
earned his Webelos. He has the 
First Class rank and is serving the 
local troop as Senior Patrol Leader.

Last summer he was one of the 
three elected from the troop to the 
Order of the Arrow, the national 
honorary camping organization of 
the Boy Scouts.

He is in grade 7-A in the local 
school system, and attends St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church where he 
serves as acolyte and is working on 
his God and Country award.

Besides Scouting, Jim has been 
active in 4-H work and has partici
pated in several grass judging con
tests and other events. He attended 
an electrical show shortly before 
Christmas in San Angelo for 4-H 
members.

Concho Valley’s contingent will 
again charter a special train for 
the trip. Itinerary of the trip in
cludes Dallas, Shreveport, St. 
Louis, Cincinnati, Washington, D.

MOTHER OF MRS. LUM BURK 
| DIES AT STRAWN
j Mr. and Mrs. Lum Burk were 
I called to Strawn, Texas, Monday 
! night due to the grave illness of 
I Mrs. Burk’s mother, Mrs. J. W. 
j Wheeler who passed away there ! 
' at 11:30 p.m.

Funeral services were held 
there at 10:00 a.m. yesterday (Wed
nesday).

Related Article On Page 2
C. and Baltimore, before arrival at 
Philadelphia for the Jamboree. 
The train will go by New York 
City and Windsor, Canada, on the 
way back.

Valley Forge was the site of a 
National Jamboree in 1950.

While three Jamborees have 
been held previously, it was not 
until the most recent one, in 1953, 
that the local unit was represented. 
David Steen and Ernest K. Nimitz 
attended the event, which was 
held on the West Coast.

The first suph gathering was 
held in Washington, D. C., in 1937.

Post Script
Edwin Jackson, Schleicher coun

ty Democratic chairman, came in 
this week to show us the invitation 
he received to the state inaugura
tion scheduled for the 15th of this 
month in Austin.

The elaborately-printed booklet, 
which is gold-embossed and purple- 
tassled, lists all activities including 
the parade, the inauguration cere
mony at noon, the concert and re
ception late in the afternoon, and 

! the several inaugural balls that 
■ night. In addition the booklet con- 
(tains historical information, pic- 
j tures and biographical sketches of 
Gov. Price Daniel and »Lt. Gov. 

j Ben Ramesy, lists of inaugural 
! committees, and Texas governors 
j from 1846 to the present.

Thjs week’s State Capitol column J which is to be found elsewhere in 
j this issue, states that 40,000 of the 
! invitations were printed and sent 
j out over the state, and that this 
[year’s inauguration is to be the 
| most lavish ever.

Local Riding Club Promoting 
Florida Trip For Polo Team

The Eldorado Riding Club breaks the big news 
of the year: the polo team is going to Florida!

At a meeting late last week the club met and 
voted to make every effort to enter the events. This 
is an open tournament, to be played March 21 thru 
24 at Smyrna Beach, Florida; the official title is 
Palmetto Polo Tournament for World Championship 
Palominto Polo Tournament for World Championship 
Title.

Voting to go is not the end of the players’ 
troubles. Transporting of ten players—five to play 
and five for subs— with their respective horses, will 
be an expensive trip, and the polo boys are already at 
work devising plans to raise a goodly amount of cash. 
They are considering such events as polo games, rop- 
ings, sale of a saddle, and other schemes, which will 
be announced as plans are made and dates are set.

It is tentatively planned for the group to go to 
Florida two couples to a car, each with two-horse 
trailer— this will, make five cars and trailers.

It is understood that the club is meeting again 
tonight to make further and more definite plans. 
There will "be many more meetings, and practice 
every Sunday until tournament time.

The Riding Club were runners-up last year, 
which Schleicher County considered unusually good 
— then this year they won Western State champion
ship !

There is only one place more to go to go up, 
and that is Florida. The boys are going to try their 
best to get there— if they can’t raise the money they 
can’t go. The whole county is behind them as they 
start on this project. World polo championship is at 
stake!

Schleicher Co. Rainfall
Averaged 9.13 Inches

Fiery Truck Accident Monday 
Claims Life of Dial Mercer

Jene Moore has completed drill- [ 
ing of a water well test and has I 
abandoned it as a failure.

—ps—
Next Tuesday is the date set to J 

test the well on Victor Sauer’s, i

WOMAN'S CLUB  
HEARS NOMINATION 
OF OFFICER SLATE

Eldorado Woman’s club met 
January 8 at Mrs. Ochsner’s, Mrs. : while the samples look favorable, | 
Jackson presiding. Mrs. Palmer there will be no report on the j 
West read rules and regulations, |well until it has been tested. It! 
as acting secretary. A report was j  was drilled to 400 feet.
given on public affairs by Mrs. j _ _ pS_ _
Keno Ogden. j Equipment is expected to arrive

Mrs. Ochsner reported as chair-1 S00n to test a water well on Clyde j 
man of the nominating committee. Keeney’s. The test is about 2/3 j
Those nominated (and elected) 
were:

President: Mrs. Edwin Jackson 
1st Vice: Mrs. Ernest Hill 
2nd Vice: Mrs. Keno Ogden. 
Secretary: Mrs. Joe Edens 
Treas: Mrs. Palmer West. 
Parliam’n: Mrs. Archie Mittel 
Historian: Mrs. W. T. Huber 
Couns: Mrs. Pete Ringle.
Mrs. Ramsay was program leader 

and the subject was water conser
vation. She pointed out that God 
promised rain when his people 
turned from their wicked ways. 
Mrs. Joe Edens reported on Texas 
water laws and background. Mrs. 
Ernest Hill’s report was on Texas 
water resources, and Mrs. Watson’s 
report was on water uses and 
problems.

The meeting was concluded with 
the club collect. Refreshments of

miles from the present producer. 
Water is standing 85 feet deep in 
the hole, and it is hoped that it is
another good producer------though
there is nothing definite on that 
until the testing is done.

— ns—
Mrs. Jack Elder is starting work 

on a picture .which she is painting, 
to be used behind the baptistry of 
a new church which will be dedi
cated in Odessa in February. The 
picture is 7 by 10 feet—so large 
that the canvass had to be speci
ally ordered. If anyone is interest
ed in seeing Mrs. Elder at work, 
she is painting at her gift shop, 
and says ‘lookers” don’t bother 
her at ail.

—ps—
The Highway Department has 

been surveying along the street 
from Eldorado, Motor Company on

Dial Mercer, 35, resident of El
dorado much of his life, driver for 
Haley Transport, died in his 
flaming truck Monday night on the 
Stiles Lane road a mile west of 
Mertzon. The body was badly burn
ed in the fire from the oil which 
the transport had been carrying.

There were no eye witnesses to 
the tragedy. Another driver, Rus
sell Sallee, was following a short 
distance behind Mercer, and reach
ed the scene minutes after the ac
cident occurred. He found the 
trailer torn loose from the cab, 
overturned, and in a mass of 
flames.

As reconstructed from t i r e  
tracks and location of debris, the 
truck had gqne into the borrow 
ditch at a turn, plowed along the 
ditch a distance, and plunged into 
a pasture, and then fell back into 
the ditch. Glass, a tool box, and a 
mirror indicate that the cab, as 
well as the trailer had been in the 
pasture.

Mercer was known as an experi
enced driver, and had been em
ployed by Haley several times. At 
the time he started driving a Ha
ley truck again last September he 
had been recovering from an oil
field accident. He^was a former 
driver in a Goodyear tire test 
fleet.

Dial was born September 25, 
1921, in San Antonio, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mercer. He attended 
elementary school in San Antonio, 
and later attended school in Eldo
rado. He was a member of the 
Fundamental Baptist Church.

He served in the Air Force from 
1939 to 1945, and spent 19 months

in Europe during the war.
Funeral Is Wednesday

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at the Fundamen
tal Baptist Church, with burial in 
the Eldorado Cemetery under dir
ection of Ratliff.

Pallbearers were Jack Halbert 
Jr., Orval Edmiston, Dick Jones, 
Pat Finley, Edwin Childers and 
Russell Sallee. Officiating pastors 
were Rev. Cliff McDougal, former 
pastor here and now pastor of the 
Fundamental Baptist Church at 
Burnett, and O. D. Heflin, of San 
Angelo, present pastor. A quartet 
furnished music.

Survivors are his wife, two sons, 
Sidney of Hondo and Richard of 
Eldorado, his mother, Mrs. Mae 
Mercer of Eldorado, and a sister 
Mrs. A. G. Clark of Eldorado.

2-SC Courrci! Of 
Parents and Teachers
In Session Today

2-SC Tri-County Council of the 
Parent-Teachers’ Association is in 
session today in Eldorado, with 
Mrs. Palmer West, president, in 
charge of the meeting, in the 
home making rooms.

On the program are an early 
j coffee, the program, with Supt. 
! Brodhead of Sonora in charge, and 
j  a luncheon at noon in the school 
cafeteria.

The executive board meets at 
9:30 and the regular session at 
10:30. The Council includes Croc
kett, Sutton and Schleicher coun
ties.

It’s not news to Schleicher coun
ty farmers and ranchers that 1956 
was another dry year, but figures 
released this week by the ^CS 
office make it official. Average of 
the rain gauges over the county 
was 9.13 inches. Some of the re
cent drouth years have been dryer 
and some have been wetter.

Rainfall reports^ collected by the 
local Soil Conservation Service for 
1956 are as follows:
Eldorado (Courthouse)______10.03
J. Forrest Runge____________ 9.57
Jack W ade__________________ 9.28
J. Ford Oglesby _____________ 7.85

The county average by years be
ginning with 1941 through 1956 is 
as follows:

1941 Through 1956
1941 _______________________ 19.40
1942 _______________________ 22.36
1943 __________________ _ _  14.41
1944 _______________________ 18.68
1945 ________________   18.38
1946 _______________________ 15.50
1947 _______________________ 13.30
1948 _______________________ 15.70
1949 _______________________ 27.25
1950 _______________  14.60
1951 ______________   7.40
1952 ______________  7.44
1953 _______________________ 12.44
1954 _______________________ 12.05
1955 ___________________   13.46
1956 ______________________  9.13

MONTHLY MEETING  
OF GIRL SCOUT 
LEADERS IS HELD

S i x members attended th e  
monthly meeting of the Girl Scout 
Council Monday night. Among oth
er subjects discussed, plans were 
made for the leader training meet
ing in Eldorado next Tuesday. The 
Brownie leaders will meet with 
the training leader in the morning 
and the Girl Scout leaders in the 
afternoon.

Plans were made for the P-TA 
program in March. Also arrange
ments were made for the quarterly 
meeting of the Frontier Council 
here January 20.

Local leaders state that cabinets 
which the local Countil had built 
for the troops in the Corral have 
been completed and. that the pub
lic is invited to see them. There is 
a compartment for each of the 
troops and one compartment for 
the Council.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
Roy Phelps, Mrs. Wesley Hayhurst, 
Mrs. Sheet Mace, Mrs. Curtis Short, 
Mrs. Gene McCalla and Mrs. Jerroll 
Sanders.

At next Tuesday’s training meet
ing Brownie leaders will meet 
from 9:30 to 11:30 and Intermedi
ate leaders will meet from 1:00 to 
3:00. Those wishing to do so may 
bring sack lunches to eat together, 
it was stated. Miss Maryella Moor
head will lead the training ses
sions.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McGinnes 
left Saturday for Bronte where 
they were called because of tne 
illness of Mrs. McGinnes’s father, 
Claude Ditmore, who has been 
critically ill in Bronte hospital. 
Elton and the school-age children 
returned home Sunday evening 
and the others remained.

INVESTIGATION  
IS UNDER WAY HERE 
ON VANDALISM

Vandalism broke out in Eldorado 
Saturday night, when the three 
large plate glass windows which 
compose the front of Jack Hext’s 
food store v/ere broken, and dam
age was done to car tires.

Jack Hext discoyered the win
dow damage when he stopped at 
his store Sunday morning. Sheriff 
Orval Edmiston was called and in
vestigation, which is still under 
way, began.

The windows measure 102x72 
inches each and were insured. 
Bids on replacements were to be 
submitted yesterday. Cost was esti
mated between $300 and $600.

Damage to cars including cutting 
of tires on two cars and cutting of 
two tires on a boy’s bike—all in 
the Glendale area.

Another Dry 
Hole Limits 
Local Field

Shallow oil field fortunes near 
the city of Eldorado continued on 
the deflationary side this week.

Four W Oil Co., No. 1 T. P. 
Robinson was plugged and aban
doned Monday at 3123 feet. A drill 
stem test made on Sunday proved 
to be negative.

R. H. Murray No. 4 West was 
waiting on orders at noon yester
day. The operators took a core 
Tuesday from 2195 feet on down
ward, and it was reported that they 
recovered only 6 feet of pay for
mation, as compared to about 20 
feet in wells No. 1 and 2. Crew 
members were expecting yesterday 
to get orders to set casing and 
attempt to complete the well as a 
producer. .

Western Drilling Co. was getting 
ready to set up a rotary on their 
location on B. E. Moore, where a 
spudder has completed surface 
hole.

Four W Oil Co., has sent in a 
snudder to make surface hole on 
their No. 1 J. H. Luedecke. The 
location is 330 feet from the south 
and east lines of this property, and 
it is a north offset to the B. E. 
Moore.

LIONS CLUB MEETS
Eldorado Lions had a program 

yesterday given by C. F. Beckett, 
manager, and A1 Butt, assistant 
manager, of tjhe Tire Test Station 
of Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., 
in San Angelo. Mr. Beckett dis
cussed the testing which goes on 
and Mr. Butt showed slides.

Next week’s program will fea
ture Dr. B. O. Wood, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church in San 
Angelo, who will discuss “Billy 
the Kid.”

Herman Phillips is Lion of the 
Month for January.

coffee and cake ■ were served to ' south to a point in Lum Davis’s 
15 members. The next meeting w ill. pasture. W’e haven’t found out why 
be January 22 at Mrs. Archie j —probably just to get preliminary 
Mittel’s.—Reporter. ' information possibly leading to

routing of the highway that way
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eanusch 

of Eden were dinner guests of 
their sons, FFloyd, Ray and LeRoy 
at LeRoy’s home Sunday, all of 
the families attending. Also pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Yardley, who plan to move soon 
to the Orval Edmiston place.

some day.
—ps—

Everyone* is reminded to take 
care of his cash requirements in 
Eldorado tomorrow, as the bank 
will not be open Saturday. This is 
the first week of the new closing 
schedule. TRUCK DRIVEN BY DIAL MERCER LOOKED LIKE THIS AFTER FATAL ACCIDENT AND FIRE NEAR MERTZON MONDAY NIGHT

#
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Plan Valley Forge Scout Jamboree j Thought
For The Week
Ministerial Alliance

Are you a friend of the Com
munists? What is a Communist? 
In the modern sense he or she is 
a person who does not believe in 
God, who will not recognize thq 
fact that there is a God, that man 
is the highest good if he is in 
charge and the state for all others.

As you read this, think of your 
affiliation with your church. Are 
you a member of it? Are you in 
good standing? Do you attend wor
ship, Sunday School, the other or
ganizations to which you should 
belong? If you are supporting your 
church to the best of your ability 
then you are no friend of the com
munists. But, on the other hand, if 
you are not interested in the 
work of the church, if you do no+ 
carry your part of the load you are 
no friend of Jesus but you are sup
porting the cause of the Commun
ists. What is to happen to the 
Communists? The same thing will 
happen to their friends. The Bible 
has beenx proven to be true over 
and over again and not once to be 
wrong and we read (Acts 4:12) 
“There is salvation in no one else, 
for there is no other name under 
heaven given among men by which 
we must be saved (except Jesus 
Christ.) —Rev. James L. Spencer.

Official Poster of Fourth National Jamboree
Fifty thousand Boy Scouts, 

j Explorers, and leaders from all 
parts of the nation and some 
from other lands will camp to- 
igether at the Fourth National 
Jamboree July 12-18.

A 1,500-acre tent city is be
ing prepared at historic Valley 
iForge in Pennsylvania. It will 
lhave its own water supply, elec
tricity, telephone service, post 
ioffices, and other services for

the largest gathering of boys in 
the Western Hemisphere.

Jamboree campers, all of them 
at least twelve years old, hold
ing Second Class rank or higher, 
will share daily camp chores, 
cook their own meals, take part 
in displays, campfires, demon
strations, intercamp visits, and 
excursions to historic shrines in 
and near Philadelphia.

Outstanding Americans will 
take part in principal events.

(Ed. Note: The national office of 
the Boy Scouts of America at 
NeW Brunswick, N. J., has re
leased the following preliminary 
information on the 1957 National 
Jamboree which Jim Runge of 
the Eldorado troop will attend 
with the contingent from Concho 
Valley Council.)
America’s youngest, newest and 

busiest city for over 50,000 persons 
will teem with excitement next 
July 12 to 18. At the moment it 
doesn’t exist.

A 1,500-acre tent city will house 
the Fourth National Jamboree of 
the Boy Scouts of America at his
toric Valley Forge in Pennsylvania. 
In it boys from all walks of life, of 
all races and creeds will live toge
ther, exchanging skills, swap home
town products, and'learn about the 
customs and traditions of many 
sections of the nation.

“The purpose of the jamboree,” 
says Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, Chief 
Scout Executive of the Boy Scouts 
of America, “is to strengthen the 
program of the individual unit and 
to provide an opportunity for boys 
to be associated with Scouts from 
all parts of their own country. This 
living together in a spirit of bro
therhood and friendship is one of 
the continuing objectives of our 
movement and the basis upon 
which we undertake this gigantic 
task.”

About 100 special trains and 
hundreds of busses will transport 
Scouts to the Jamboree. Railroads 
are giving jamboree participants 
special railroad rates and assisting 
in planning routes so that Scouts 
may visit leading cities and scenic 
spots before and after the jam
boree.

Contingents will arrive during 
the three days before the jamboree 
opening dqte,- July 12. Three days 
will be needed to speed the Scouts 
home after the jamboree closes the 
evening of July 18.

The jamboree campers will be at 
least 12 years old, holding Second 
Class rank'or higher. The jamboree 
is a self-sustaining enterprise made 
possible by the $50 jamboree fee 
paid by each participant.

National, state, and local health 
and protective agencies are co
operating to give the jamboree a 
health and safety record better 
than the average city of 50,000 
population. Doctors from home 
areas will travel and live with the 
contingents. Each jamboree Scout 
and Explorer is checked by a phy
sician at home and again upon his 
arrival at the jamboree.

Each night, radio - controlled 
trucks wilh deliver fresh dairy pro
ducts, meat, fruit and vegetables to 
commissary refrigerators. It will 
be high-quality food, bought by the

carload, to fit well-balanced menus.
Troops will get their food and 

cooking supplies before each meal 
at sectional commissary tents. Jam
boree campers will cook their own 
meals and share the daily camp 
chores. Each patrol or crew mem
ber will share such tasks as fire 
builder, cook, and “cleaner upper.” 
Thanks to the use of over one mil
lion paper plates there won’t be 
a dishwashing problem.

The jamboree camp inhabitant 
will have plenty of time to pick up 
camping techniques through inter
camp visits, displays, campfires 
and demonstrations. There will be 
excursions to historic shrines in 
and near Philadelphia.

Sunday, July 14, will bring one 
of the most impressive thrills to 
the jamboree. In several religious 
services, each conducted in desig
nated areas simultaneously, the 
more than 5Q,000 bovs and leaders 
will worship according to their 
own faiths, all united in the free
dom of their right to worshio God.

The scrawling tent city will be 
Governed bv the Scout Oath and 
Law and administered by teams of 
national, sectional, an d  troop 
Scouting leaders. Scoutmasters and 
their assistants are being carefully 
selected locally for the responsibil
ity and honorzof jamboree troop 
leadership.

Boy Scout officials report excel
lent progress to preparing the site 
at historic Valley Forge. Already 
completed is a stage 300 feet wide 
and 100 feet deep in front of a 
natural amphitheatre that will hold 
about 55,000 jamboree campers 
and guests. Spectacular programs 
are planned for the opening even
ing, July 12, and the farewell pro
gram on the evening of July 18. 
Outstanding Americans will parti
cipate in both programs.

There will be other Scout shows 
in sectional areas. Campfires and 
daytime demonstrations will give 
each Scout a chance to show his 
stuff or be entertained and in
structed by the other fellow’s 
skills.

Valley Forgte Park is owned and 
maintained by the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania which invited the 
Scouts to camp there. After the 
jamboree the Scouts will have the 
grounds restored to their original 
condition.

Survey parties are allocating 
1,292 troop camp sites each 90 by 
90 feet. There will be 38 sectional 
camps each comprising 34 troops 
of 37 Scouts or Explorers and three 
adult leaders, and also a sectional 
staff of 40 leaders.

The Scout city will have its own 
water, electric power, and tele
phone systems, post offices, fire 
department, medical facilities, and 
even its own trading posts.

I Presbyterian Notes I
Calendar For The Week 

V---------------------------------------~~~-----------------------/

Sunday:
Sunday School____________ 10:00
Morning Worship _________ 11:00
Youth Fellowship__________ 6:00
Evening Worship ___________ 7:00

Monday:
Women of the Church meet in
Circles ____________________ 3:15

Tuesday:
Presbytery No. 1 meets in
Midland ___________________ 9:30

Wednesday:
Crusaders _________________ 4:00
Choir Rehearsal___ ________ 4:00
Sunday School Council_____ 7:00
Last Saturday the PYF met in 

Ballinger with Districts 3, 4, and 
5. The program was well planned 
and excellently executed. Those at
tending from our church were Nan- 

' cy Jo Jackson, Sammye Mayo, Janis 
jSofge, Linda Jones, Jimmie Dell 
Williams and June Williams. Also 

■Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collins and Rev. 
I Spencer. The closing service in- 
| eluded a very efficient service by 
j Nancy Jo. All were thrilled with 
I the experience. Now they are look- 
| ing forward to the PYF Synod’s 
j Convention in San Antonio March 
! 1, 2, and 3. Only those who attend 
j the meetings with reasonable regu- 
J larity will represent the church in 
’ this meeting.

Several women of the church 
will meet in District Conference in 
Sterling City today. Mrs. Joe B. 
Edens has charge of the program 
and all of the women of Eldorado 

! are on the program, 
i The pastor and clerk of session 
! will attend the first meeting of the 
I newly districted Presbytery No, 1 
next Tuesday. A name will be cho
sen, officers will be elected, and in 

i May a second meeting will set up 
i the budget for 1958 and commit
tees will be appointed and assigned 
their duties. This first meeting will 
take place in Midland First Church 
which is about the center of the 
Presbytery.

Mrs. Bernard Carr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Davidson spent Sunday 
in San Angelo attending a family 
reunion of the Davidsons. Present, 
among others, was Mrs. George Da
vidson, who expects to retire soon 
in California. Mrs. Davidson and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lawshae visited 
in the home of the Bernard Carrs 
Tuesday. Present also at the San 
Angelo gathering were Miss Tom 
Pearl Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Josh ! 
Ewing, who are relatives of Mrs. 
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Faught visiied 
Mrs. L. E. Liveley at Adamsvilie, 
then went on to Valley Spring Sun
day to attend services at the Pri
mitive Baptist Church.

Mrs. P’rank Bradley has returned 
from Midland, where she visited 
from New Year’s to Sunday night 
with her son Bob and his family. 
Those driving to Midland after her 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Etheredge, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Ballew and son Ray Lewis.

The Fred Logans hear from 
their son James, stationed in Ko
rea, that he has completed a spe
cial course, He has been in service 
one year January 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrie Jennings of 
Fredericksburg and son and daugh
ter visited recently with Mrs. Jen
nings’ mother Mrs. Hattie Blaylock.

Mrs. Zula Calcote drove to Kerr- 
ville recently and brought home 
her daughters Carolyn and Dale, 
who had spent the holidays there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll and 
Vicki of Ozona visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Whiteley and other relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Doyle have 
j gone to Sweetwater to visit their 
son Ray and his family. Visitors in 
the Doyle home Sunday were Mrs. 
George S. Robinson and children 
of Ballinger and Vicki Damron of 
San Angelo.

Mrs. W. N. Ramsay has returned 
from Gonzales after spending the 
holidays there. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Ewing Jr. who accompanied her to 
Gonzales, spent several hours in 
the Ramsay home Friday, the 4th, 
en route to their home in Los An
geles, California. Mr. Ewing is a 
nephew of Mrs. Ramsay.

STORY NO. 4

Buy, Scare or Kill 
Duval Rule For

By-FRANZ ROSENWALD
SAN DIEGO, TEX.—The first 

thing any smart dictator does is 
destroy the freedom of the press. 
Dictatorship, whether it be called 
Nazism or Bossism, and a free 
press cannot exist together.

In a later article I want to tell 
you how the press played an in
dispensable role in the collapse of 
the Duval Duchy.

But right now I want to talk 
about Manuel Marroquin, who 
was beaten because his little 
newspaper published things the 
boys didn’t like. It’s a lot like 
other beatings I’ve seen in other 
places, halfway around the world.

The first Nazi storm trooper I 
ever saw was at a Hitler birthday 
rally in the Berlin Sports Palast.

He was a smiling, affable fel
low, booted, wearing a Sam 
Brown belt over his neat khaki 
shirt. On his left arm was a 
swastika, emblem of good luck. 
At his side hung a dagger in its 
sheath.

Hundreds of his fellows were 
scattered about the huge hall, all 
smiling, all good natured, selling 
photographs of Der Fuehrer and 
copies of “ Mein Kampf.”

My storm trooper worked in a 
bakery not too far from my home. 
I knew him well. He was a bit on 
the rotund side, jolly, and he 
wouldn’t hurt a fly.

This was long before Hitler 
came to supreme power in Ger
many.

Hitler made his grand entrance 
—and a man near me laughed at 
the strutting little bantam rooster 
with the funny moustache.

My mild-mannered baker was 
on him in a second, beating him 
in the face with his fists, tearing 
his glasses off and flinging them 
in the aisle. Another storm troop
er moved in, deliberately crunch
ing the glasses under his heel, his 
dagger drawn and pointed at the 
man who was being beaten.

Nobody in the vicinity moved, 
and the ovation for Der Fuehrer 
roared on. The storm troopers 
hustled the man out. My mild- 
mannered baker returned in a 
few minutes, jovial, smiling, sell
ing his pictures of Der Fuehrer.

The first pistolero I ever saw 
was just the other day in the 
Windmill Cafe in San Diego, Tex
as.

He was a smiling, affable fel
low, booted and wearing a neat 
khaki shirt. Belted to his side 
was a .45 in a holster.

That same day I tape recorded 
the story of Manuel Marroquin, 
publisher of a little political pa
per called “New Duval,”  a paper 
dedicated to the destruction of 
the dictatorship of George Ber- 
ham Parr. -»

The incident, the parallel with

Nazi Germany as. described by 
Marroquin, occurred just a few 
weeks before I talked to him. 
Here is his story, taken directly 
from the recording:

“I was sitting in the San Diego 
Cafe drinking coffee with the 
school superintendent, Hernando 
de Pena, and two Daily Echo (the 
newspaper in Alice, Texas) re
porters, Jake Lewis and a sports 
writer, a new fellow from Laredo 
named Dubose, when Mr. Amaya 
(Manuel Amaya, San Diego Chief 
of Police) came to the door. I 
could see Mr. Garza (Amado Gar
za, a San Diego policeman), his 
deputy, standing behind him.

“ Mr. Amaya said ‘Come out, I 
want to talk to you.’

(The line between Jim Wells 
County and Duval County runs 
through the middle of the San 
Diego Cafe. Marroquin followed 
Amaya outside, being careful to 
move to the Jim Wells side of 
the line and about six feet from 
the East wall of the cafe. It was 
about 9:30 at night.)

“ I asked him (Amaya) ‘Why 
do you want to talk to me,’ I 
was watching Mr. Garza because 
he had his gun out in his hand.

“ Then all of a sudden, Wham! 
He (Amaya) hit me across here 
(indicating a livid partly-healed 
scar on his cheek) and I was 
bleeding bad. My glasses were 
gone.

“ He (Amaya) said ‘You talk too 
damn much in your paper.’

“ I said ‘That’s no way to settle 
things. What don’t you like about 
my paper? You can sue me for 
libel if you want to.’

“ He said ‘I’m going to kill you’ 
and I said, ‘Oh no you’re not.’ 
Then I turned and walked away 
and Mr. Garza said ‘Come back, 
you coward.’ I kept on walking. I 
was so hurt inside that I couldn’t 
talk any more.”

I’ve often wondered what hap
pened to the man in the Sports 
Palast in Berlin when the storm 
troopers got him outside.

I asked, Marroquin why he had 
taken the beating so meekly, why 
he hadn’t fought back. This is his 
answer, again taken directly from 
the tape:

“ I would have got killed right 
there.”

As John Ben Shepperd puts it, 
the Duval pattern is that of any 
other political dictatorship, Nazi, 
Communist or just plain old 
American-style “ Bossism” run 
wild: If you can’t buy him, or 
scare him—kill him!

That night Marroquin went to 
his home on the Jim Wells County 
side of the line. He didn’t sleep. 
Instead he sat up all night with 
his Winchester across his knees. 
In Berlin during the Hitler ter
ror people didn’t sleep either.

The next day Marroquin was 
formally charged with disturbing

the peace and resisting arrest. He 
was acquitted in court. A Jim 
Wells County court.

Let’s take one more parallel 
case—and there are literally hun
dreds that might be cited. We’ll 
consider Manuel Sanchez, a gro
cer. He’s a Latin-American and 
his name is Spanish. The name is 
curiously close to that of Don 
Quixote’s roly-poly squire in the 
famous Cervantes satire. But this 
Sanchez, also a roly-poly man 
who weighs over 400 pounds, isn’t 
tilting at windmills.

Manuel Sanchez’ name might 
have been Schultz and he might 
have lived in Berlin. His exper
ience would have been the same.

Sanchez’ sin in San Diego was 
to vote—and talk—agains the ma
chine of George Berham Parr.

Sanchez’ business was placed 
under a strict boycott. He was 
threatened. People on relief (and 
these are many in Duval, partic
ularly at election time) were or
dered not to trade with him. His 
business was rained. He might 
just as well have had “Juden” 
soaped on his window and storm 
troopers posted at his door.

In Hitler’s Germany the terror 
hours were at night. It was a. 
favorite sport of the storm troop
ers to route suspected enemies of 
the Reich out of bed, line up the 
family and glare powerful flash
lights into their eyes. The troop
ers would say nothing, just stand 
back of the lights. Sometimes this 
would be repeated night after 
night for weeks. Eventually some 
member of the family would crack 
and blurt out a confession. The 
next stop would be a concentra
tion camp.

Manuel Sanchez and his family 
were subjected to the same treat
ment in a modified form. Parr’s 
bully boys would drive up to the 
Sanchez home at night and throw 
the blinding beams from strong 
flashlights into the faces of San
chez and his family, into the 
frightened eyes of Sanchez’ moth
er, who was ill.. Sometimes George 
Parr took a personal part in these 
expeditions.

Hitler’s storm troopers didn’t 
bother to get search warrants 
when they pulled a raid. Parr’s 
men at least went through the 
motions. Parr’s sheriff obtained 
an illegal warrant and ripped 
Sanchez’ store apart in a search 
for alleged narcotics. Sanchez 
was smart enough to get witness
es. No narcotics were found.

The story of a dictatorship can
not be fully told except in terms 
of living people—and we could go 
on and on with stories of Duval, 
each story with a counterpart in 
the Germany that I knew, the 
Germany from which I escaped. 
There’s the story of Cristobal 
Ybanez who was personally beat
en by Parr who swung a rifle at 
his head. But why go on?

Manuel Marroquin’s story illus
trates the pattern. A smart dic
tator and a spunky newspaper i 
don’t mix. That’s one of the big 
reasons why the Duval machine 
broke down, as I’ll tell you about 
in another article.

Here comes the Blue Chip of trucks:
f

These ’ 57 G M C ’ s -a re  
going against the amaz

ingly low cost records set by 
their famous ’56 versions.
But—as you can see—they've 
got plenty to smash those 
records with!
In fact, these Blue Chip 
advantages are in 36 models 
th a t can be p ra c t ica lly  
custom-built for their jobs.
W hat you need, we sure 
have got. Call us—and we’ll 
have a man over to prove i t !
*  Standard on some models; 
optional at moderate extra 
cost on others

See us, too, for Triple-Checked used trucks

Mr and Mrs. Bert Calcote of San 
Angelo visited recently wli> Bert’s 
mother Mrs. Zula Calcote.

Wagley Motors - Phone 21591 - Eldorado

v
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Installation Tea 
Is Set By HD Council

An installation tea will be held 
by the Schleicher County Home 
Demonstration Council at 2:30 p.m. 
January 14, in the auditorium of 
the Memorial Building with Home 
Demonstration Agent, Mrs. Vida 
Kreklow, outgoing council chair
man, Mrs. Carrol White and incom
ing council chairman, Mrs.. M. H. 
Woodward, serving a& hostesses 
assisted by: Mrs. Clyde Keeney, 
Mrs. A. B. Thomerson, Mrs. James 
Page, Mrs. E. H. Dannheim, Mrs. 
J. Tom Williams, Mrs. L. V. New
port and Mrs. Bob Skurlock as 
representatives of the seven clubs 
in the county.

All incoming council and club 
officers in the county will be in
stalled after the social hour in a 
candle lighting ceremony begin
ning at 3 p.m.

This installation will mark the 
beginning of the second club year 
for home demonstration work in 
Schleicher county. The work was 
actually begun in August of 1955 
with the first slate of officers serv
ing about 18 months so the new 
officers might begin their duties 
at the beginning of the new year.

There are seven clubs in the 
county with a total of 98 members.

The 1957 Home Demonstration 
work plan includes: Citizenship, 
Civil Defense, Education, Health 
and Safety and 4-H leadership as 
subjects to be studied and prac
tices to be put into action.

During the past year club women 
have studied various subjects, in
cluding duties as a juror, constitu
tional amendments, safe driving, 
allocation of tax money, civic inl

and home improvement.
The past year’s activities include 

the improvement of the Corral, for 
the use of the Schleicher County 
young people, as the leading work 
project; the 1955 County Christmas 
party as the main social event and 
the market day sale held in July 
1956 as the only financial project 
of the year. The council and clubs 
sent two representatives, Mrs. Car
rol White county council chairman 
and Mrs. Jim Williams county TH- 
DA chairman, to the state and nat
ional convention in San Antonio 
in 1956.

The 98 club women and Mrs. 
Kreklow feel that they have had a 
profitable and enjoyable year and 
invite any Schleicher County wo
man who is interested in this work 
to join one of the seven clubs: 
Cooper Gas, Town & Country, Glen
dale, Good Neighbor, Reynolds and 
Rudd clubs, all- of which meet in 
the day time, or the Earn & Learn 
clubs which meets at night for the 
convenience of working women 
and any other w o s i«  who is not 
'free to meet with a day time group.

Mrs. L. T. Dannheim had as 
weekend guests her sister Mrs Min
nie Gage of San Angelo and her 
grandson Lawrence Dannheim and 
his wife of Ozona, who also visited 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs.1 Ray Doyle and 
two daughters and son of Sweet
water were visitors in the Claude 
Doyle home.

Be Happy/
L I V E  B E I T E R -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elder took 
their daughter Nancy Jo back to 
Texas University and on their way 
stopped in San Antonio.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hight of Lon
don spent the weekend with their 
son Wiley and his family.

Visitors from Menard, Hext, and 
other places joined with local sing
ers at First Singing on Sunday 
afternoon at the Memorial Build
ing. A good crowd attended. The 
next singing will be February 3.

%%

:fr

w iith a

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fam'orough 
drove to Kerrville with their so$ 
Arthur Jr. who returned to his 
school work at Schreiner. He will 
return soon to Eldorado and will 
enroll as a sophomore in Eldorado 
High school. The Fambroughs’ 
daughter Mrs. Harold Pinkerton 
and baby of Lamesa have returned 
home after a holiday visit in the 
Fambrough home.

A family dinner and get-together 
at the home of the J. T, Jacksons 
in Menard County was held Sun
day afternoon. Present from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Stockton, Nancy 

i Jo Jackson and Peggy Spencer.

Guests of the A. J. Halberts 
were Mrs. Halbert’s cousins Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Winston of Pfe- 
mont who were on their way home 
Wednesday from attending a fune
ral at Monahans.

An over-night visitor in the Josh 
Ewing home was their son Josh Jr. 
of San Antonio, who was returning

Rev. S. W. Harralson returned 
Saturday afternoon from Burr Fer-

to his work as engineer on the *7’ L» -  h' s ^' visited relatives. While there the

Fast-C lean
A utom atic
S iectn ic
R AN G E

i & j . ' -- C .' •8®p5P-r- ' • -v ■:

new Pecos River Bridge near San-
provements, teenage delinquency derson.

Charter No. 8575 Reserve District No. II

Report of Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ELDORADO

"In the State of Texas at the close of Business on Dec. 31, 1956, pub
lished in response of call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 

. section .5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
vi. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection-------  980,132.59
2. United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ____________________     1,003,874.25
‘ 3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions--------- 41,000.00
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures________________  600,000.00
5. Corporate stocks (.including $4,500.00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve bank)__ ,_____________________________ 4,500.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $743.37 overdrafts) 533,761.83

\7. Bank premises owned $10,000.00, furniture and fix
tures $5,000.00 ______   15,000.00
(Bank premises owned are subject to $None liens not
assumed by bank)

pastor conducted a Congregational 
Methodist revival at Burkville, 
Texas, __ •>—̂  :**«*!.*'-mu*

Attending services Saturday and 
Sunday at the Primitive Baptist 
Church were Rev. Nallon of Que- 
mado, the pastor, and eight Primi
tive Baptists from Fort Worth, 
who joined with Eldorado mem
bers in attending the church ses
sions.

Carolyn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Luckenbach, has been 
visiting her grandparents at Mason 
since New Year’s.

NOTHING
Measures Up 

W  to S tec& u c  C O O K IN G

The Only Fully Automatic Cooking
It’s almost like magic when Reddy Kilowatt takes over the cooking with a 
PAST, CLEAN, COOL, FULLY A U T O M A T IC  Electric Range. More free 
time with the family. Cleaner pans and more than this, a cleaner kitchen.

Because Electric Cooking is the only fully automatic cooking, your recipes ta^te 
better and you’ll love the economy o f electric cooking.

Electric appliance stores are showing their new 1957 model electric ranges now. 
Go in to see them tomorrow!

See Your S C ecC rcc  Appliance Dealer

Wfest Texas Utilities'
Company

112. TOTAL ASSETS__________________________________ 3,178,268.67

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations _____________________________________  2,376,724.07
H5. Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) ___________________________________  3,271.12
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions----------------  484,237.49
17. Deposits of Banks__________________________________  1,381.95 :
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)— 8,301.19

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS __________________  2,874,025.82

,24. TOTAL LIABILITIES _____________________________  2,874,025.82

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
: 25. Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par $75,000.00 ---------------------  75,000.00
.26. Surplus __________________________________________  75,000.00
27. Undivided profits----------------------- --------------------------  154,242.85

29. Total-Capital Accounts____________________________ 304,242.85

.30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts_____________  3,178,268.67

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes________________________   80,000.00
32. (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of

reserves o f _________________________________   3,639.94' •
;33. (a) (1) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and

redeemable on demand by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, and certificates of interest representing 
ownership thereof-----------------     86,670.95

(8) Total Amount of Loans, Certificates of Inter
est and Obligations, or Portions Thereof (listed 
above), which are fully backed or insured by 
agencies of the United States Government (other 

> than “United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed”)_______________________  86,670.95

133. (b) Total amount of loans, certificates of interest and
obligations, or portions thereof, which are fully 
backed or insured by agencies of the United States 
Government (other than “United States Government 
obligations, direct and guaranteed”) -----------   86,670.95
I, Leslie L. Baker, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

?swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

/  LESLIE L. BAKER, Cashier

1 wSk

G O L D E N  R O C K E T  88 H O L ID A Y  C O U P E

■vyv̂

. . . w i t h  the Accent on You I

Wr\

State of Texas, County of Schleicher, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

7th day of January, 1957, and I hereby certify 
that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

Mary Nell Harkey 
(Seal) My commission expires June 1, 1957.

Correct—Attest:
Geo. R. Long 
Sam E. Jones 
V. H. Humphrey 

Directors

,,I

i f  :

BE OUR GUEST . .  . TAKE A ROCKET TEST! Step inside and get the excit
ing feel of this new Oldsmobile. Settle back in the luxurious Tech- 
Style Interior and take a look around. You’ll see Oldsmobile’s smart 
Accent Stripe highlighting the inside motif too . . .  dramatic new design 
everywhere! Come in ! Guest-drive a new Golden Rocket 88, soon!

S e e  f o r  Y o u r s e l f !

S E E  T H E  G O L D E N  R O C K E T  8 8  
. . .  L o w e s t - P r i c e d  R o c k e t  E n g in e  C a r !
It costs much less than you’d ever guess to step up to the 
value of an Olds! You get big-car benefits at surprisingly 
small cost in Oldsmobile’s beautiful new Golden Rocket 88! 
And you get a stunning new low-level look that gives you 
big-car prestige and smart Modern Accent Styling. What’s 
more, you’ll have the dynamic performance of the great new 
Rocket T-400 Engine* . . . the luxuriously smooth riding 
qualities of Oldsmobile’s new Wide-Stance Chassis . . .  all 
of 1957’s most advanced engineering features! So come in, 
look around, and drive a Golden Rocket 88—now!

*277-h.p . Rocket T-400 Engine standard  on a ll m o d e ls ; sp ec ia l Rocket 
En g in e, w ith  up to 312 h .p ., a va ila b le  at e x tra  cost.

SWI
YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER’S!

W A G L E Y O T O  R S
South Main Street Eldorado, Texas Phone 21591

i

U l l  A i n c  T i l  f t A H D I E  E E J I Y 1 I D E 1  l ew is , in  h is  h o u r -l o n g  "s o l o ” return  t o  tvs p i u s . SiHSl ULBJj IV HUUilLs fEA IIm ES  er n ie  k o v a c s , w ith  a  h a lf-h o u r  o f  c o m ed y  • s a t ., j a n . i 9 • n b c-t v «
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save on the tire designed for
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT
on 8,000,000 of Am erica's finest cars

A L L  S I Z E S - A L L  T Y P E S - - S A L E  P R I C E D  
S u p e r  C h a m p i o n

B lack  S id ew all W h ite  S idew all

Distributors Of

BUTANE GAS
FOR DOMESTIC

DRILLING AND PEAR BURNING
Eldorado Phone 25023 

H. A. BELK  —  MANAGER
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Drug Facts
^ HE'LL BE BACK AT 

W O RK  VERY SO O N . 
THE PRESCRIPTION 
W E HAD FILLED AT

ELDORADO DRUG
O W .  2 - 1 5 2 1

IS  DOING WONDERS 
FOR H|N\/

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
school at home in spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columbia School, Box 342, 
San Angelo. (Oct 18/52t*)

FOR SALE: Six city lots, size 50’ x 
* 140’, located in two sections of 

city. Call Wm. Cameron & Co., ph. 
23691. 42-tfc

THREE-ROOM house in Orient 
Heights for sale. Will sell at small 
down payment and carry the pap
ers. Write Otto Mund, Route 4, 
Box 250, San Angelo, or phone San 
Angelo 70413.

DRAFT BOARD RE-CLASSIFIES 
NINE FROM SCHLEICHER

Frances W. Grobe, clerk of Lo
cal Board 110, announces that the 
nine following boys from Schlei
cher County were classified at the 
board meeting of Tuesday, Jan. 8:
Joe Chan Whitten____________ V-A
Billy Whitley _______________ V-A
Floyce C. Turner____________ V-A
Tommy W. M cGill___________ V-A
David M. Pow ell_____________ II-S
Cecil R. Jeffrey_____________ IV-F
Monty R. H ill________________ I-A
Nicolas Robledo______________ I-A
Billy S. H ale________________ _I-A

WSCS CIRCLES MEET 
IN GENERAL SESSION

The WSCS met in general ses
sion at the Methodist Church Tues
day afternoon. The program was in 
charge of the Dora Lee Circle, and 
was led by Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves, 
assisted by Mrs. Glenn Parker and 
Mrs. W. A. Brooks.

The circle served refreshments 
to 16.

ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN pens, 
52.50 — Eldorado Success.

____ |
Mrs. H. L. McDonald of Menard 

is spending several days with her 
sister, Mrs. H. F. Webb. »

$100 REWARD
Lost from my residence in Son
ora Dee. 23, 1956: black and 
white Border Collie dog, rather 
large, very friendly, white feet, 
face and tip of tail, White ring 
only on left half of neck. Phone 
23861 Sonora collect.

O. L. RICHARDSON
(Jan 10-17*)

LOST—a dinner ring with 17 small 
diamond stones—sentimental value 
more than actual worth. Mrs Aaron 
Steward. It*
WANT TO BUY: Stock farm, good 
well water, nd bitter weed. Price 
and size. Write Fayette Moore, 
623 Oleander St., Pecos, Texas 1*

FOR SALE: Our 3-bedroom house 
with two full baths in Glendale 
Addition, 112 Dixie Drive. Make 
an offer. If reasonable, we can get 
together as we need to sell it. Rea
sonable down payment is all that 
is required; balance on terms to 
suit buyer. W. M. Patterson, P. O. 
Box 879, Abilene, Texas. (2-tfc)
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom house, 
close in. Call or contact Mrs. Chas. 
Hubbard at beauty shop. Ja 10-17*

THANK YOU
| Thank you sincerely for the flo- 
j wers, cards, and visits in the loss 
j of our beloved mother. We apprec- 
i iate your thoughtfulness, 
j The family of Mrs. D. M. Neff 
j Itc
j CARD OF THANKS
j Thank you Mr your many acts 
of kindness in the loss of my dear 
son Hal. Your gifts of flowers, 
cards, and food as well as many 
other deeds of thoughtfulness will 

, always be remembered. May God 
j bless you.—Mrs. J . D. Ramsey.
I ltc

BETTY  BULLION 
WEDDED RECENTLY 
TO HOUSTON MAN

Miss Betty Grace Bullion, daugh
ter of Mrs. Clyde Roberts of Mc- 
Camey, and Mr. F. A. Bullion of 
Brownwood, became the bride of 
James Cordell Watson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carman Watson of Hous
ton in a double ring ceremony 
read by the groom’s father at his 
home in Houston at 8 p. m. Dec. 28.

Mrs. Lamon Bell of League City, 
grade school friend of the bride, 
was matron of honor, and Leland 
Watson of Houston, brother of the 
groom, was best man. The bride 
wore an off-white brocaded gold 
trim dress of acetate taffeta. It 
was street-length with capped 
sleeves, and the sweetheart neck
line was set off with scattered 
pearls and rhinestones. The skirt 
was flared. She carried a new 
white Bib^ topped with purple 
orchid. She wore an old penny in 
her shoe and carried a borrowed 
blue handkerchief.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. The three tiered 
w e d d i n g  cake topped with 
miniature bride and groom was 
served by Mrs. Clarence Watson, 
and Mrs. Herman Stewart, aunt of 
the bride, served punch to guests. 
The couple left for a wedding trip 
to Galveston.

The bride graduated from El
dorado high school in 1945, and 
attended Texas State College for 
Women in Denton. She received 
a BA degree in general education 
and a Master’s degree in library 
science. For six years she served 
as librarian at the Butz school in 
Fort Stockton, and for the past 
two years she has been librarian 
for the San Jacinto elementary 
school in Odessa.

Thfe bridegroom attended schools 
in Alabama, Georgia and Tennes- 

j see, and is presently a painting 
; contractor in Odessa where the 
j couple will reside.

11 New Babies j
V__________________  /

Lt. and Mrs. T. K. (Bub$a) Sam
mons of San Antonio have a new 
daughter, Bernice Lee, who is a 
great granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Jones of this county. 
The baby is the granddaughter of \ 
Mrs. Bernice Sammons of Van 
Horn.
/ ---------- ------------------------------------ v

Methodist News

| The PTA meeting scheduled for 
| next Tuesday will be on mental 
S health.

Mrs. Robert Page left Thursday 
for Center to visit her brothers 
and sisters for ten days.

Mrs. Tom Johnson returned 
Monday evening from Wichita 

I Falls, where she spent Christmas 
holidays with her daughter Mrs. 
O. R. Burden, who brought her 
home.

John I King had as dinner guests 
on the ranch Monday Tom and 
Sam Jones and Ben Hext of Sch
leicher County and Cleve Jones of 
Sutton County. All went on to 
Brady to attend the funeral of a 
friend. Charlie Gray.

Guests or tne Auorev Williams 
family were their nephew, Bill 

j Carwile and his wife of an Angelo, 
j who were here during the week 
end.

Circle No. 2 of the First Baptist : 
j WMU met at the home of Mrs., 
j Richard Cheatham, six members 
: attending. The program on stew- 
! ardship was carried out with Mrs. 
Cheatham in charge, assisted by 
Mrs. L. M. Hoover and Mrs. Bill 
Blaylock.

Hugh McAngus of Kerrville was 
here on business Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. Other guests in the 
Aaron Steward home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Luckey of Sonora, who 
spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Turnbow 
and children of Barnhart spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Turnbow.

Mrs. Rex McCormick and*Mrs. 
Mae Tisdale had as guests recently 
the former’s brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson.

SEE AND HEAR THIS SUNDAY
Station KTXL-TV, Channel 8, Sunday, Jart. 6__________________ 1:45 p.rrfc*

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many kindnesses 
shown us in our recent sorrow. 

Gene and Faye Capps 
The C. D. Biggs family lt*

j EARN $40 WEEKLY Sewing Ready 
\ Cut Babywear. No canvassing. En- 
j close stamped, addressed envelope. 
Babyland, Morristown, Tenn.

Jan. 3—4t*

Home of Personalized 
Portraits

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Picture Frames 
$1.50 up

BERNARD CARR

1
N FIRE

WINDSTORM
S HAIL
U AUTO
R LIFE
A CASUALTY
N
C jack i n f

Phone 23431E

NEW 1957
FORDS — CHEVROLETS 

AND BUICKS 
Now Available At 
Reasonable Prices 

at

JAMES WILLIAMS
CAR MARKET

P h on e______________  22991

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — Ar F. & A. M.
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month. 

Visiting Brethren Welcome.

£DW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St. 

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

26 Years in San Angelo

The Committee on Attendance of 
the Commission on Membership 

, and Evangelism met Tuesday night 
in the pastor’s study to perfect 
plans for the church attendance 
campaign which is being waged 
from New Year’s to Easter. A re
cord is being made by the com
mittee of the attendance of all of 
the members of the church, includ
ing both the morning and evening 
services every Sunday during this 
period. The attendance at the 
morning service for the first Sun
day was 140, and these names are 
on file and being checked on the 
record by Bill Brooks. Mrs. Jud 
Brannan is chairman of the com
mittee, as well as the commission.

The Nelson Attendance Plan was 
used for the first time last Sunday 
morning at Sunday school. It was 
also “all out family Sunday,” and 
155 people were present for Sun
day school. This was very close to 
the record attendance of 160 which 
was set last October. The present 
enrollment is 164. Those who were 
present for this first Sunday are 
urged to keep their attendance 
perfect. Those who were not pre
sent are urged to come next Sun
day so that they will have only 
one Sunday to “make up.” Every 
person is given a booklet with his 
name on it and each week he is 
given a stamp to go in the book. 
The stamp has a different message 
each Sunday and illustrates the 
sermon which the pastor will 
preach that morning at the eleven 
o’clock service.

A combination meeting was held 
in the educational building of the 
Sunday school committee on at
tendance, the commission on edu
cation, and the workers confer
ence. Mrs. Palmer West is chair
man of the committee on attend- 

] ance; Gerald Hartgraves is chair
man of the commission on educa
tion, and Bill Gunstead is church 
school superintendent and head of 
the workers conference. Refresh
ments were served.

The sub-district M. Y. F. will 
meet Sunday afternoon, Jan. 13, at 
2:30 at Day Memorial Church in 
San Angelo. The meeting will in
clude both the senior and the inter
mediate MYF’s. Mrs. R. R. Heaner1 
is the counselor of the senior 
MYF and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lee 
Johnson are the counselors of the 
intermediate MYF. All members of 
both groups are urged to be pre
sent. Cars will leave our church at 
1:30 and there will be plenty of 
room for all who go.

Super Champion

black
sidewall 
6 .00-16 
Plus Tax 

and
recappable

tire

S ize Sale Price Each* S ize Sale Price Each*

T u b e d  T y p e
6.70-15 1 4 .3 5

T u b e d  T yp e
6.70-15 1 7 .5 5

7.10-15 1 6 .0 5 7.10-15 1 9 .7 0
7.60-15 1 7 .6 0 7.60-15 2 1 .5 5
6.00-16 1 2 .5 5 6.00-16 1 5 .3 5
6.50-16 1 7 .2 5 6. 50-16 2 1 .1 5

T u b e l e s s
6.70-15 1 6 .1 5

T u b e l e s s
6.70-15 1 9 .8 5

7.10-15 17 .© 5 7.10-15 2 2 .0 5
7.60-15 1 9 .7 0 7.60-15 • 2 4 .1  5

8.00-1 5 2 0 .8 5
* PIu s tax and y o u r  recappable  tire

Famous non-skid 
safety tread 

design

Safety-Tensioned, 
G um -D ip p e d  
Cord  Body

FIRESTONE
NATIONWIDE

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE;.

Guarantee 
honored wherever 

you go

Cosden Service
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WITH AMPLE FA CILITIES

WITH OVER 49 YEARS OF EXPERIEN CE

WITH THE STRENGTH, STABILITY, and RESOURCES

R EFLECTED  BY THIS FINANCIAL STATEMENT

As of the closd of business December 31, 1956

Resources
Loans________________________
Loan Participation Certificates. 
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank.
Banking House_______________
Furniture & Fixtures_________

CCC Cotton Notes_________
CCC Certificates of Interest.

COME IN AND SEE OUR

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

SOME SELECTED  ITEMS

MERCHANDISE ON BARGAIN TABLE  

CHANGED EVERY" FEW  DAYS

WATCH FOR THEM REG U LA RLY

Mother of C. 0 . Neff 
Is Buried In Junction

Mrs. D. M. Neff, mother of C. O 
Neff of this city, died January 1, 
1957, in Junction, where she made 
her home.

She was born Cora Elizabeth 
Powell, in Viola, Arkansas, April 
20, 1883. On December 4, 1903, 
she was married to D. M. Neff, 
who survives. To this union were 
born six children. A daughter pre
ceded her in death, and those sur
viving are T. J. of Burleson, A. W. 
of Corpus Christi, C. O., Eldorado; 
Ray, Toledo, Ohio, and Mrs. H. C. 
Alsup of Junction. Surviving also 
are 16 grandchildren, seven greats, 
five sisters and two brothers. She 
had spent the past 22 years in 
Junction.

The funeral was held on Thurs
day, January 3, at First Baptist 
Church, Junction, conducted by 
Rev. Mantooth, assisted by Rev. 
Moss. Burial was in Junction.

All of the children and all bro
thers and sisters were present at 
the funeral.

Mr. Neff accompanied his son C. 
O. and his family to Eldorado, and 
expects to make his home here.

Mrs. J. H. Wagley and son Joe 
were in Cisco Thursday attending 
the funeral of Mrs. E. B. Anthony 

■ of near Happy, oldest sister of 
the late J. H. Wagley. Mrs. An
thony died the preceding Monday, 
following a stroke sustained 16 
days before.

The Anco Club had a 42 party at 
the Memdtial building Thursday 
night with three tables playing. 
Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the games.

Circle No. 3 of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday with Mrs. J. 
C. Hancock. The program was on 
stewardship. Refreshments were 
served to 8 members and 3 visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Trigg re
turned Sunday from an 8-day trip 
to New Orleans where he was an 
official at the Sugar Bowl game 
New Year’s day.

P-TA MEETING  
IS SCHEDULED  
FOR TUESDAY

The Eldorado PTA will have 
their monthly meeting Tuesday, 
Jan. 15th at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Luke 
Thompson Jr., will be the pro
gram leader for the evening. The 
topic for the January program is 
“W.e the People Invest in Educa-

U. S. Forces, Germany. — Pvt. 
Carlos L. Brawley, whose wife, 
Ruthy, lives in Eldorado, Texas, 
recently participated with the 8th 
Infantry Division in a two-week 
field training exercise in Germany. 
Brawley is a wireman in Head
quarters Battery of the division’s

tion.” An informal panel discussion 28th Field Artillery Batallion. He

Rev. J. C. Hancock, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, sprained his 
ankle in a fall from a porch re
cently. The accident happened 
when he was leaving a farm resi- 
c^nce where he was making a 
pastoral call.

CROCKETT CO. COURT REJECTS 
F.M. 33 EXTENSION

Because it could see no benefit 
to this county for an estimated 
right of way and fencing cost of 
approximately $100,000, the Crock
ett County Commissioners Court 
has rejected State Highway Depart
ment plan for extension of F M 33 
from a point in north central Croc
kett county to the Pecos river and 
Iraan across the river in Pecos 
county. j

The court failed to act on a j 
State Highway Commission minute j 
which authorized inclusion of this | 
stretch of highway construction in | 
1957 and in discussion of the pro-! 
ject, the court expressed its oppos-i 
ition to the project as without ben- ! 
efit to Crockett county.

The extension is being advocat-1 
ed by residents of Iraan as a direct j 
and somewhat shorter route from j 
that city to the points in the east- ! 
ern part of the state. County offi j 
cials have pointed out tha* the ac-! 
quisition of right of wsy and lane 
fencing of the approximately 35 
miles of road would cost Crockett 
county in the neighborhood of 
$100,000 with very little benefit to

will be presented under the direc
tion of Mrs. Sidney Bolding of 
San Angelo. The panel will be 
made up of Eldorado business and 
professional personnel as well as 
school parents. After the panel dis
cussion the program will be open 
for questions and discussion of in
terest to those present.

Mrs. Bolding is the immediate 
past president of Sixth District 
P-TA and has been in Eldorado 
for numerous other P-TA pro
grams.

The nursery will be provided in 
the Home Economics department 
for anyone who wishes to leave 
their children there during the 
program.

Mis. Boldmg will meet with a 
group of interested parents Tues
day afternoon, Jan. 15th, at 3:30 
p.m. in the High School clinic 
room. This group will include Mrs.W. W. Williams is again occupy . ________ __________________

ing the Tiny King house, which he Luke Thompson Jr., mental health . wim seven members present. Can-

entered the Army last March and 
arrived in Europe last October.

V. O. EARNEST BUYS 
RECREATION HALL

V. O. Earnest, who retired Dec
ember 31 as sheriff of Crockett 
county after serving in that office 
for eight years stepped into a new 
business on January 1.

The former sheriff purchased 
the Paul Gibbs domino hall and 
recreation center located next to 
the Hi-Way Cafe arid is now act
ively in charge of its operation. Mr. 
Gibbs retired from business be
cause of ill health. —Ozona Stock
man.

GOOD NEIGHBOR H. D. CLUB
Mrs. Ben Hext was hostess to the 

Good Neigribor Home Demonstra
tion club wrien it met January.^'d

and his wife recently bought. chairman, Mrs. Jerroll Sanders, maiang demonstrations
home and family life chairman;

Miss Ina Mae Lightsey of Mert- j anc* members of the P-PA who will ___ ______ ? ___
zon spent the weekend in Eldorado ; contacted to help organize study q'rueil Stanford.

were
given: peanut brittle by Mrs. Tho
mas Baxer, and divinity by Mrs.

with friends. groups in the various school-age j q*ne place ot the next meeting
i levels. The study groups, when 
they are organized, will woi*c to 
improve relationship between peo
ple-parents and children; parent 
and parent; teachers and children; 
parents and teachers. This will be 
the means for promoting one of 

j the primary aims of the local 
'P-TA—to better understand our- 
| selves and thereby improve rela- 
\ tionships with others.

The evening meeting will pre
sent the plans of the afternoon

of the club will be announced.

Delbert Edmiston is again on the 
sick list.

HERMAN PHILLIPS  
IS BEST CITIZEN  
FOR JANUARY

Herman Phillips was elected best 
citizen of the month by the Stu
dent Council, arid as best citizen 

committee meeting and it is hoped j he will represent the schooLat the 
that every parent, teacher, or in
terested citizen of our community 
will be present to take part in the

Lions Club meetings.
Herman is active among 

classmates and faculty. He

The new Congress, amid world 
tensions and political dust-settling, 
got off to the usual start last week, j 
The House was organized in an

„ ! atmosphere marked by harmony, 1
accrue to residents of th.s county. while over in the Se„ate a group |
-O zona Stockman. j of political-minded Senators went |

1 through the motion of trying to j 
ATTEND O.E.S. SCHOOL j attract negro votes by hankering j

Attending a school of instruction j for a change in rules that would 
Monday in Rankin were 11 mem-1 clear the track for some vote cdtch- 
bers of Eldorado OES chapter: Mrs | ing civil rights bills. They were

discussion and study so that we been active in sports participating 
will be able to make our commun- in football, basketball, and track, 
ity a better and happier place in He won the Bud Hall most valuable 
which to live. j player award and American Legion

----------------------------------- j Sportsmanship award for 1955, and
________ _̂____ ' , was ̂ elected captain for 1956. "

q v 1 ■* t | j He has won the scholarship aw-
oCJlOOi iNGWS | | arcj for his class in the 7th grade

v  ̂ and the 9th grade. He was elected
Mrs. Charles E. Love has been j most popular boy last year.

employed for the remainder of 
this year as a teacher of one sec
tion of the Latin-American first 
grade. Due to an over-crowded con
dition in the Latin-American first

N. G. Hodges, Mrs. Palmer West, f soundly licked but their purpose grade it was necessaiy to create 
T , T f  ’ „  , ‘ a new section of this grade. SomeJohn Luedecke, Mrs. Ben Biggs, was served.

Complying with the request of 
the Eldorado Lions club that “a

Mrs. J. Wade, Mrs. Jud Brannan, 
Mrs. Grover Lee Johnson, Miss 
Nettie Isaacs, Mrs. J. B. Montgom
ery, Mrs. J. D. Ashmore, and Mrs. 
Ben Hext. The group spent the day 
in Rankin attending the school.

CIRCLE 1 MEETS
Circle No. 1 of the First Baptist 

church met in the home of Mrs. 
B. M. Moore. Mrs. Finnegan pre
sided in the absence of our chair
man, Mrs. Luedecke. Mrs. J. L. 
Ratliff gave the opening prayer.

Mrs. Alexander was in charge of 
the very interesting program on 
stewardship, assisted by Mrs. Fin
negan, who brought the devotional. 
Mrs. Kinser, Mrs. McAlpine, Mrs. 
Ratliff, and Mrs. Kuykendall also 
helped. Mrs. Kent dismissed the 
meeting with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 10 
members. —Reporter.

In fact, I don’t know what these 
chronic, professional civil righters 
would do for an issue at election 
time if their bills should be enact
ed. Just like some professional 
labor leaders who use the Taft- 
Hartley Act to keep union drives 
stirred up to a fever pitch. On at 
least two occasions in the past 7 
years amendments to Taft-Hartley 
were cleared for passage, designed 
to water down the alleged harsh-

fourteen pupils have been moved 
into the school-owned house for- | 
merly occupied by the Wyndell 
Halls. Furniture and equipment 
were moved from the other first 
grade section. This hasrinore equal- j 
ly divided the teaching load of the ! 
first grade teacher and will assure 1 
more individual attention which is I 
very important to beginning stu
dents. I

****
The Eldorado Eagles participat- |ness of that law, only to be blocked , , . T , ,, . , i j  , * ed in the Big Lake basketball tour-by labor leaders who apparently : . , . , ,

ELDORADO SUCCESS
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

did not want to lose a good talking 
point in the law as it is.

The President’s address on Sat
urday was the first ime in modern 
history that a President has ap
peared before a joint session of 
the Congress preceding his annual 
State-of-the-Union message. Calling 
for an expression from Congress 
giving him as Commander-in-Chief 
authority to use troops, if need be, 
to prevent Russian aggression in | 
the Middle East, the President was 1 
well received.

I plan to vote in favor of the res- J 
olution when it comes up for action

nament last week end. The Eagles 
won their first game in the first 
round. They defeated Barnhart 
without too much trouble, 42-32. 
Curtis Stockton hit 13, David Kuy
kendall 12, and Herman Phillips 8.

In their second game of the 
tournament the Eqgles lost a close 
game to Class AA Crane 40-35. 
The Eagles were ahead 20-17 at the 
half but could only hit 15 points 
the last half. The difference in the 
game came at the free throw lane, 
Eldorado hitting only 35% while 
Crane hit 60%.

The local team defeated Class 
3A Lakeview Tuesday night 51-29.

good citizen of the month be pick--j student’s name to. the student conn
ed from the high school and this 
student be brought to Lions Club 
and designated as honorary Lion

eil.
3. The best citizen of the month 

is selected by me Student Council,
of the month,” the student council which is composed of representa
selects a student for this honor 
each month.

1. The good citizen is selected on 
the basis of: Scholarship, credita
ble grades in all subjects; leader
ship, personality, self control, abil
ity to assume responsibility; Char
acter, truthful, loyal, unselfinsh in
terest in school, community, and

tives from the student body.
4. Good citizens will be selected! 

monthly for the months of Decem
ber through May. During the 
month of May, three students will 
be selected for the months of June, 
July, and August. In September, 
the Student Council will proceed 
to select students as Good Citizens

nation; service, cooperation, cour- 1  on a monthly basis.
tesy, consideration of others.

2. Once a month each high school 
class nominates a student for the 
good citizen award on the basis of 
the above criteria and presents the

5. This Good Citizen Award is 
ODen to all members of Eldorado 
High school, but a student may not 
win this award more than once in 
any school year.

PUBLISHED  ̂EVERY THURSDAY
a, ■, r  At, E1d°rado, Texas in fog House. The main point now _ Tr , „  . . .Ĵ red Gunstead ----------  Publisher . , , , ,. , David Kuykendall was high pointthat favorable action will show „ , /  _  .

i American strength and unity to j & t I a * lu*
the Russians and add to the Presi-1 the Lakevlew chlets dete“ ed ‘ ha

Alice Gunstead __________ Editor '1S
Bill Gunstead __ Associate Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to tne 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Announcements of revivals are consider
ed advertising and charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

dent’s prestige in world conferenc
es and negotiations that will be 
occurring in the future.

This being our first Newsletter,
in 1957, I extend to all ray friends ! ga” e' ,flrs‘  f me s*a* s «-3°-The Eagle B team defeated the

Eagles by one point.
Fredericksburg, a Class 2A team, 

will engage the Eagles here tomor
row night for a *fooys and girls

my best wishes for a pleasant and 
prosperous New Year. Let us hope 
and pray for relief from the devas
tating drought. Surely, surely, 
this year will see a change for the 
better. Let me renew my desire 
that each of you write me when IFront-page advertising announcements | 

to be charged for at a rate equal to 4 times can be of any possible Service to 
the regular rate. i , ,,  ■ , ~,________________________________ ' you at this end of the line.

Dr. Donald Cunningham
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 Daily

Call Collect —- 6452 —  For Appointment
18 West Beauregard San Angelo

Lakeview B team 38-34, Tuesday 
night; Donny Smith heading the 

I Eagles with 16 points.
 ̂ £ >:«

I The show season is on us now. 
The Schleicher County Sheep Show 
is scheduled for January 26th. The 
boys that are feeding lambs fo r ; 
the shows are beginning to trim I 
them and shape the lambs for the j 
shows. We have two boys who have 
entered lambs in the San Antonio 
show this year. They are Jimmie 
Whitten and Billy Williams.

The grass team is beginning 
work again in preparation for the 
Fort Worth and San Antonio con
tests. We hope to get a first place 
at One of these contests.

The feeding and show barn is 
almost completed. The fence for 
the feeding pens is being con
structed; it will be completed 
within the next week or ten days.

U. S. Bonds & Securities_______________________________  1,603,874.25
Municipal Bonds________________________________________ » 41,000.00
Cash and due from Banks__________________ ____________ 980,132.59 2,711,677.79

TOTAL_______________________________:_______________________________  3,178,268.67

Liabilities
Capital Stock_______________________________________ - - - __________ 75,000.00
Surplus______________________________________________________________  75,000.00
Undivided Profits________________________________________    154,242.85
Deposits___________        2,874.025.82

TOTAL, ________________________   3,178,268.67

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO SERVE YOUR
l

EV ER Y  FINANCIAL NEED OR REQUIREMENT.

The First National Bank
1907 Eldorado, Texas 1957



rf of every American 
savings belongs in 
U. S. Savings Bonds

If you hold U. S. Series E Savings Bonds that mature this month 
you can give yourself a pat on the back for the wise buy you 
made. For every three dollars you invested in 1947, you have 
four dollars now. (And, had you spent that money 10 years ago, 
chances are whatever you bought would have been long since 
worn out.)

Today you can be even smarter. All you do is just hold onto 
those Bonds. Keep them for another ten years and you’ll get 
$1 .80  for every dollar you put into them. For example, a Bond 
you bought for $37 .50  will pay you back $ 6 7 .3 4 ! And the best 
part of it is you don’t have to do anything but keep your Bonds. 
No papers to sign. Not even a visit to the bank is necessary.

Remember this, too! Savings Bonds are one of the safest 
investments you can make. Your principal is guaranteed safe 
up to any amount— and your rate of interest is guaranteed sure 
— by the United States Government.

So keep the Savings Bonds you have now and add to them 
either through Payroll Savings or by buying Bonds where you 
regularly bank.

COMPAN'
PAYopptce

Every Savings Bond you paid $75 for 
10 years ago

This chart 
shows the 10-year 

extended earning

power of yoor 

bonds

is worth $100 today . .  . will be worth 
$134.68 in 10 years more.

The V. 8. Government does hot pay for this advertisement. The Treasury Department thanks, for theu patriotic donation, the Advertising Council
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E x te n d e d  M a tu r ity  V a lu e .  . 

O r ig in a l  M a tu r ity  V a l u e . .
$ 1 3 4 .6 8

1 0 0 .0 0

P e rio d  A fte r  M a tu r ity  D a te R e d e m p tio n  V a lu e s  
D u rin g  E a c h  Y e a r

V 2 to 1 y e a r  .......................... $ 1 0 1 .5 0
1 V2 to 2  y e a r s . . . . . . . . . 1 0 4 .5 0
2 V2  to 3  y e a r s .......................... 1 0 7 .6 0
3  V2 to  4  y e a r s . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 .8 0
4  V 2  to 5  y e a r s .......................... 1 1 4 .0 0
5 V i  to  6  y e a r s .......................... 1 1 7 .6 0
6 V2 to 7  y e a r s .......................... 1 2 1 .2 0
7 1 / 2  to  8  y e a r s ................ ... 1 2 4 .8 0
8  V 2  to  9  y e a r s .......................... 1 2 8 .6 0
9 V 2  to 1 0  y e a r s ....................... 1 3 2 .6 0

E x te n d e d  m a tu r ity  v a lu e
( 1 0  y e a r s  fro m  o r ig in a l
m a tu r ity  d a t e ) ....................... 1 3 4 .6 8
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Ca!l On Us For
WASHING AND GREASING  

ANTI-FREEZE
Get Our Deal On Tires Before You Buy

PHONE 94471GULF PRODUCTS
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ney general as ex-officio members. 
Instead, the governor is required 
to appoint two “citizens at large,” 
one versed in finance, the other in 
veterans’ affairs.

Board members immediate 1 y 
went to work on the u'ew $100,- 
000,000 bond issue iU  veterans’ 
land buying as authorized in the 
same amendment.

Wil&on Promises State Support
New Attorney General Will Wil

son promised to “consistently sup
port state sovereignty” in cases 
where federal-state authority is at 
issue. Wilson said his office would 
seek to protect school officials and* 
students from violence and intimi-

J. FORREST RUNGE ______________________________  CHAIRMAN, CHRISTOVAL
E. E. FO STE R _____l __________________________ SECRETARY. KNICKERBOCKER
B. E. MOORE ____________________________________________ MEMBER, ELDORADO
FORD BOULWARE ____________________________________MEMBER, CHRISTO VAL
BEN HEXT _______________________________________________MEMBER. ELDORADO

The board of supervisors of the started on a similar project near 
district in their regular monthly | Coolidge, Texas, to provide 355 
meeting Friday, January 4, made acre feet of storage for that city 
out their calendar of events for j in the Pin Oak Creek watershed 
the year 1957. Included in their | program.
plans will be a trip to Brady to j In the new watershed protection 
look over the Brady Creek water- j program the government can Tend 
shed and flood control structures, up to $5 million for periods of as 
They also plan to visit the Sonora j long as 50 years at a rate of about 
Experiment Station and see the ! 214%. The loan is retired on "an 
deferred-rotation grazing setup | annual basis. There is no such 
they have been carrying on for the loan provision in the older Upper

j dation stemming from desegrega- 
1 tion efforts.

He also promised to push com
pletion of the Duval County and 
veterans land cases begun by his 
predecessor, John Ben Shepperd.

Shepperd Bows Out
John Ben Shepperd left the at

torney general’s office and headed 
for Odessa. He will be general 
counsel for extensive West Texas 
and New Mexico oil and banking 
interests.

And definitely no more politics, 
said Shepperd, who didn’t run for 
re-election. He said he returned

past several years.
Supervisors made plans for mak

ing out their annual report. This 
includes accomplishments, field

Trinity and Middle Colorado flood 
prevention program.

SCS is authorized by the new 
law to cooperate with local subdi

boats, motors and licenses would industrial Development 
fall on a few, to benefit all; would . .  c * C I O/!
discriminate against sporting eq- M e e t in g  b e t  TO r J a n . 
uipment dealers; and would divert j Abilene.—Program for the 4th 
customers to other states. Chair- j annual West Texas Industrial De
man George Parkhouse of Dallas velopment Conference will be an 
conceded later that the boating A-to-Z presentation of community 
and fishing tax was dead—at least industrial development techniques, 
for the time being. i according to E. L. Buelow of Abi-

Given approval was a water use j lene, chairman of the industrial 
tax which would require a constitu- committee of the West Texas 
tional amendment. Uses subject to Chamber of Commerce, 
the tax would include irrigation | The conference is scheduled for 
and hydro-electric power, as well j January 24 in the Wooten hotel in 
as others. Expected revenue was I Abilene. Opening session of the 
figured at nearly $2,000,000 annu- one-day event is at 9:30 a.m. 
ally. Only two speakers are to be

Guests of the Bill Lester family 
Saturday night and Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hardy of Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. Catl Stevens ar
rived home last weekend, after 
spending the holidays with rela
tives at Harlingen. While there 
both were on the sick list.

Mrs. Frank Meador and Mrs. Ed 
Hill went to„Art Friday to attend 
the funeral of Rev. L. D, H^rdt, 
former Methodist pastor herd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Doyle drove 
to Brownwood to meet their son-

Senator Parkhouse said he would presented this year instead of the j in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
also seek diversion of about $5 mil-1 usual six to eight.
lion a year 
road funds.

from farm-to-market

NEW SHERIFF TAKES 
OVER AT OZONA

Billy Mills, elected Crockett 
county sheriff, tax assessor and 
collector in the 1956 elections to

The entire afternoon will be de
voted to questions and answers 
and to group discussions.

Previous conferences have at
tracted upward of 250 persons 
each.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cash ar-
,  ̂ „  , , , , rived here Saturday for p visit

succeed V O. Earnest who had ^  Cash.s Mr. and
served eight years in the office, Mrs. S. D. Harper, and they also

were moving in yesterday while
., _  . . painters were still busy finishingmore than $11,000 sent him in one , - ,. . , ,, . ,, i r x uip a redecorating job on the inter-day only, for a U. S. Senate cam- 1

paign.
Securities Change Sought

A separate department to over
see sale of securities has been rec
ommended to Gov. Allan Shivers 
by a committee he named to study

took over the office Tuesday Jan w ith  M r Cash,s s at
uary i. Sheriff Mills and his family | Justiceburg. The couple have ret. 
will live in the jail residence and ; urned tQ E] Pa where he is on

temporary assignment at Ft. Bliss.

tours, sponsoring contests, and dif-1 visions of government in building !th  ̂ matter seveial months ago
ferent things which will advance 
the soil conservation program. 

Supervisors Ben Hext and J.

structures up to 5,000 acre feet 
of floodwater detention capacity. 
Additional storage up to 25,000

Forrest Runge plan to attend the j acre feet in total capacity can be
State Association of Soil Conserva
tion Districts meeting to be held 
in Tyler the 16th, 17th and 18th of 
this month.

The coming Ft. Worth Press 
“ Save the Soil and Save Texas” 
awards program came in for con
siderable discussion. Supervisors 
voted to give prizes locally for the 
four best essays written on the 
subject, “Youth’s Stake in Soil Con
servation.”

district cooperators, would you 
like to have a district sign for

Securities are now regulated by 
divisions of the Secretary of State’s 
office and the Board of Insurance 
Commissioners.

Broader power for the state to

lor.
Two new outside deputies and 

one new office deputy make their 
bow with the incoming sheriff. 
Oscar Groff, formerly deputy sher
iff at Sonora and earlier a member 
of the police force and sheriff’s de
partment at San Angelo, will be 
the day deputy under Sheriff Mills. 
Night deputy will be Elmo Wallace 
who served as a deputy here for 
about two years under Mr. Earnest. 
Mrs. Groff is a registered nurse

M. J. Cunningham, of New Mexico. 
Betty and the couple’s infant son 
accompanied them to Eldorado, 
while M. J. went to Dallas to visit 
relatives and conduct business.

While W. A. Schuller was visit
ing in Eldorado last weekend, he 
leased the grass on his place to 
Wilson Smith, and put the culti
vated land into the soil bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan McDonald 
visited- from Friday until Monday 
night of last week in Tucson, Ariz., 
with their son and his family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Powell has as 
guests her two grandchildren, Ross

Charles Hubbard has bought a 
Jack Shugart house in the north 
part of town, and moved there ( and Robert Graham of Midland, 
last weekend, vacating a T. H. Mrs. Powell’s son David has re- 
Alexander rent house. 1 turned to Texas Tech.

de” y _”  r?™ke liC6nSeS WaS als° (and has been employed at the
, Crockett County hospital, 
j Mrs. Gertrude Perry will remain 

Last minute efforts are under j as head office deputy. Assisting 
way to firm up recommendations i her will be Mrs. John Lockett, 
to the Legislature for financing whose husband is game warden for

| provided for municipal water sup-

^ eS* j recommended.
A city or water district must use j Water Tax Okayed

its own engineer or employ one to j 
determine water needs and suit
ability of the watershed and the
proposed structure for a municipal rpexag. wa|-er storage facilities. A this area. —Ozona Stockman.
supply. The local engineer may re- , , , , , f^  J water use tax has been approved ---------------------------- -------

by the Texas Water esources Com-! Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Cathey of San
mittee. A proposal to levy taxes on i Angeio spent the weekend here i
fishermen has been shelved. j with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cathey.

Sportsmen went gunning for the ------
latter measure at a public hearing. I Perry Johnson has been hospi-

design the dam to include the ad
ditional storage, or the city or 
water district may use SCS engin
eering help and reimburse the 
agency.

Smith explained that the ob-

watershed program is to give 
protection to land, crops and prop
erty against flood damage. Soil 
conservation treatment of land in 
the watersehd is fundamental. It 
insures a long period of usefulness 

' for the floodwater retarding struc-

your farm or ranch? If so, turn in j jective of the locally sponsored 
your order to one of the district 
supervisors. The signs are 16 x 24 
inches and have the name of the 
soil conservation district and the 
farmer’s or rancher’s name printed 
on them. Where six or more signs 
are ordered the price is $2.00 each.

‘‘Supervisors also plan to buv some I tures by reducing sediment carried 
3 x 5-foot signs showing entering ; by runoff into streams and reser- 
and leaving the Eldorado-Divide j  voirs. It also benefits the farmer 
Soil Conservation district. land rancher through more effici-

The hunt is on for the district’s j ent use of land and available mois- 
outstanding soil, water, and plant j ture.
conservationist. j -----------------------------------

“The ultimate motive of soil con- |
servation is human conservation.” i f- _ * » ' _ £ ■ $ f  J

They said the proposed levies on talized in San Angelo.

Temple. Water-short Texas

The 9-passenger Country Squire

towns are waking up to the oppor
tunity of adding to their water 
supplies through the Department 
of Agriculture watershed protec
tion and flood prevention pro
grams in' the Trihity and Colorado 
River watersheds and in local pro
jects assisted under Public/ Law 
566.

State Conservationist H. N.
Smith of the U. S. Conservation 
service reports growing interest on 
the part of municipalities eager to | Austin.—Austin is in its every- 
pay added costs to provide needed j other-January whirl. Inaugural fes- 
water storage behind floodwater . tivities on the 15th will climax two 
retarding dams. j weeks of fanfare traditional to the

Smith explained that the i dams ; premiere of a new state adminis- 
are designed as detention struc- tration.
tures priamriiy. Their purpose is | Stepped-up tempo in the Capitol 
to slow down floodwaters and re-1 began New Year’s Day when scores 
leasd them automatically at a rate ! of new officials took the oath of ( 
stream channels can hold. Each j office. It redoubled this week as j 
dam must first be justified on the | gavels banged in another Legisla-' 
basis of its usefulness in flood pre-; ture.
vention. Water storage for anv I Next week thousands more will
purpose other than flood preven
tion must be secondary and in 
keeping with state law.

Applications for SCS help under 
the comparatively new Watershed 
Protection and Flood Prevention 
Act (Public Law 566) now total 113, 
Smith reported. Modification of

arrive to “dance in the new gov
ernor.” Their 1957 inaugural invit 
tations were unusually elaborate— 
gold-embossed and purple-tassled. 
Forty thousand were printed 

Other arrangements are similar
ly lavish. An hour-long parade will 
precede the high noon swearing- j

i nc l»ci m u r\dnui vvdgun i l i e  n d i i u i  v v d g u i i

the Act has made it easier for in ceremony in front of the Capi
municipalities and special purpose 
districts to make use of the pro
gram in meeting local water needs.

tol. ,In the afternoon there’ll be a 
band concert, then a reception at 
the Capitol. That evening Gov. and

In the new watershed protection Mrs. Price Daniel and Lt. Gov. and 
program, municipalities or other j Mrs. Ben Ramsey will lead the 
authorized organizations can build j grand march of state officials and 
water storage into a floodwater re-S their wives at the chief inaugural
tarding structure by paying the 
difference in cost, Smith explained. 
The city of Kaufman, in the Kauf- 
amn-Van Zandt Soil Conservation 
District, was the first Texas city to

ball at Gregory Gymnasium. From 
there the official party will make 
a round of the four other balls 
over town.

Citizens of Austin pick up the
take advantage of the water-storing s check for this biannual spree. Es-
opportunity.

Added capacity of 1834 acre feet 
was built into a floodwater retard-

timated cost this year: $15,000, 
New Land Board

Land Commr. Earl Rudder be-

FIVE NEW  FORD glamour wagons
long, low and loaded with Go!

ing structure on Big Cottonwood , gins his first elective term with a 
Creek, a small watershed in the J re-organized board.
big Upper Trinity flood prevention 
program.

The 1834 acre feet of storage— 
nearlv 600 million gallons—was

Sworn in with Rudder were Wil
liam Gossett, El Campo banker, 
and L. E. Page of Carthage, former 
state commander of the American

provided at a cost to Kaufman of j Legion.
$18,114. A new constitutional amendment

Smith said construction has' dropped the governor and attor-

L ea v e  it to the station wagon leader to make 
the big news for ’57! And what news! Wagons 
so big, so full of fine-car prestige that you’ll 
wonder how it can be done at low Ford prices.

If your choice is the Country Squire, you’ll 
be proud to pull up at the finest places in this 
new glamour wagon with its wood-like trim.

If your needs call for a 6-passenger wagon 
with four doors, you’ll love the new Country 
Sedan. It has almost nine feet of loadspace— 
nearly a foot more than ever before.

T h e r e ’s still another 4 -door C ountry  
Sedan. It has the extra third seat for 9-passen
ger room. And, as in all Ford wagons for ’57, 
you have the new single-control handle

which opens both the wrap-around liftgate 
and tailgate with one motion. And they 
can’t be opened from inside!

T h e r e ’ s good news, too, about F o rd ’s 
popular Ranch Wagon. This 6-passenger, 
2-door model features Ford’s new subdued 
tones, and smart interiors which defy muddy 
little shoes and drippy chocolate cones.

In the wonderful way that Ford can take 
a fine thing and make it even finer, the Del 
Rio Ranch Wagon goes beyond the Ranch 
Wagon in style, fabrics and trim.

Better take a Ford wagon for a spin. You’ll 
agree that for styling it’s a sweetheart . . . 
for work and power, it’s an obedient slave!

New ’57 Fords have toughest 
shakedown cruise in history!

The ’57 Ford broke 458 national and 
international records from 1 kilometer 
to 50,000 miles at Bonneville, Utah. 
For 50,000 miles, two ’57 Fords aver
aged over 107 and 108 mph respectively. 
This time included all pit stops . . .  the 
greatest endurance teat of all time!

Ask for Your

FO R D
STATION WAGON

Action Test TodayGeorge Humphrey Motors - - Eldorado, Texas
\
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WE ARE GETTING TIRED OF CHASING THESE 
HENS OUT OF OUR GARDEN. SO FOR THIS 
W EEK END —  LOOK! FAT TENDER —  FRESH  
DRESSED —  QUICK FROZEN —  2 3-4 to 3 i Lb. AvCARROTS

POUND

ORANGES

NO, FOLKS,Idaho 10-Lb. Plastic Bag
THIS PRICE ISPotatoes 49c ̂

Fresh— Crisp Bunch

TURNIP GREENS XOc £
PUT A FEW
FAT HENS
IN YOUR

Armours Star— Sugar Cured— 6 to 8 Lbs Av Pound

F ANT MULING CO.

White—Marble— Pound— Yellow (Gladiola) 4 Boxes

CAKE M IXES $1.00
KLEEN EX »t 4 for $1 
Wolf Chili cans 2 for SI
Hunts Catsup 
Green Beans £
Tamales .!£%,■ 5 for S1
Spaghetti & Meat 3%“  6 for $1 
CORN 
Fruit Cocktail 
Cherries %
Oysters 
icottowels
DASH DOG FOOO $1
4-Roll Pack 2 Foi

D ELSEY TISSU E $1

Armours Star Pound Fresh Meaty Pound

Bologna 39c Spare Ribs 39c
Star Slab Bacon By the Piece 

Pound

liCe Libbys 3 fOf $1
r Libî s 8cans$l 
s 10 for 51
is 8 for $1
“  5 for $1

me™4 for $1
s Solid Pack m *1
00 Cans ©  i O T  JL
^getable Cocktail A  as S  1  

12-Oz. Can ©  l O i  ^
hoan of Arc 41 f|
6-Oz. Cans I P i  $ 1

Libbys O  | A t <  ( 4  
11-Oz. Cans « ■  l U l

Armours £  | f  |
4-Oz. Cans 51 IP  I ip S

ibs 2£ !$1
25 Lb Bag 1.99

14-Ounce

Kounty Kist 
12-Oz. Can

Regular Size 
Rolls


